The influence of circadian rhythm on muscle activity and efficient force production during cycling at different pedal rates.
The aim of this study was to examine the pedal rate and chronobiological impacts on muscle activity pattern and propulsive force production during cycling. Ten male competitive cyclists performed at 06:00 and 18:00 h a submaximal exercise on a cycle ergometer at a power output which elicited 50% of their respective W(max). The exercise was divided into 4 periods lasting 5 min each during which subjects were requested to use different pedal rates (free pedal rate, 70, 90 and 120 rev min-1) in random order. The study demonstrated that, under high pedal rate, several muscles exhibited a phase advance of activity. These modifications of temporal organization of muscle activity were not sufficient to keep an identical propulsive torque pattern. Time to peak torque was delayed when pedal rate increased. The effects of circadian fluctuation on electromyographic activity were limited to a later M. rectus femoris burst end and shorter activity duration for M. tibialis anterior at 06:00 h. From the results of this study, it seems that the influence of pedal rate in the range of torque fluctuation would depend on time-of-day of testing. The decrease in torque fluctuation due to pedal rate increase is reinforced when testing in the early morning. Taking this specific variable into consideration, the chronobiological effect increases the impact of pedal rate variations.